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Co. 's Top '11 Achievements? Employees Say ... 

It's Environmental Progress, Morrisville, Proteins by a Landslide I 
Continued progrTSS in 

environmental control. start
up of Staley/Morrisville, con
tinuing prolt'in development, 
expansion and development 
of products and processes, 
record net sales in face of 
weak economy and better 
employer-employee relations 
were cited most often :is the 
Company's "'most outstand
ing achievements" during 
197 J by the 81 entrants in 
the Annua l Report Quiz . 

Conduded among em
ployees at all locations, the 
quiz produced 15 winners, 
each of which will receive one 
share of Sta ley common 
stock. Winners were selected 
on basis of accuracy in an 
swering I '! factual questions 
and content/origina lity in re
plying lo a write-in question. 

Top Company achieve
ments according to our em
ployees were environmental 
control, Morrisvi ll e and Mira
Tex proteins. These three key 
deve lopments were cited by 
73'i'o of the entrants. 

On Environmental Control 
On environmental con

tro l, employees applauded 
the Company's clean air/ 
water achievements and re
cognized the short and long
term value of such efforts. 

Nancy ll unt, Decatur 
se1~·rr'tary, p1.."rha !"" ~?rrrais,::-d 
I he environmental efforts 
1110st succinctly. 

.. St a Jc y has ma de 
tremendous advances toward 
reducing or controlling the 
amoun t of pollution ~en
eraled ... :rnd has also man
aged to invo lve the general 
public by making them aware 
of the fact that Staley is not 
just a 'money-making' indus
trial concern, but is genuinely 
concerned for the health and 
welfare of the citizens of the 

r: I 
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Some of the Winners: (Rear L-R) Claris Roth , Ford Rav L ewis, Horace Hanselman, John Creekmur, Wade Pacuch 
(Front L -R) Roger Swift, Bob Schanefelt, Doris Morganthaler, Nancv H unt, Ralph Bates 

co111111unity ," she wrote. 
Similarly, Decatur food 

techno logist Robert Schane
felt stated, "Then: arc many 
radical ideas and individuals 
in the environmental move
ment: however , the sincere 
<llld honest effort berng pui 
forth by lhL' Staley Cornpany, 
along with the calm manner 
and lack of meaningkS> 
rhetoric wit h which the Com
pany has explained the situa
tion to the community has 
insti ll ed a CL'rt.ain pub lic con
fidence, and <JS far as I a rn 
concerned. has created a great 
deal of pride in being: a Staley 
employee." 

On Morrisville 
On Morrisvi lle. em-

The 15 Annual Report Quiz Winners 
Claris Roth , research chemist, Decatur. 
Horace ll anse lman, uti lity driver. Decatur. 
Robert Schancfclt., food technologist , Decatur. 
(;ary Suydam , lab technician, Cunther Products, Galesburg, Ill. 
Roger Swif':, c.:hcrnka l crigjnccr, vvct rni!ling. DL'catar. 
'I. L. Appenzeller, slrnvelkr lead man. soyflour plant, Decatur. 
John Creekmur. managernent trainee , Decatur. 
Willianr O'Neil. inventory control clerk, Consumer Products, Oak 
llrook. 
Nancy ll unt., secretary, director of risk mgt., Decatur. 
Doris Morgant haler, secretary, corp. controller, Decal ur. 
Da le Harper, engineering draftsman . i:orp. engineering, Decatur. 
Roh Bush. sr. Ind. Prod. sales rep., Memphis. 
Ralph Bates. air compressor npL'ra tor, engine room. Decatur. 
Ford R:ry Lewis, instrument man, Decatur. 
Wade Pacuch , metalsmith, Decatur. 

ployccs cornrnended thL' fore
sight of locating: such a plant 

on the hrst Coast and the 
growth potential it generates. 

Decatur cherniL·aJ engi
neer Roger Swift phrased the 
importance of the Morrisville 
effort this way: "Although 
the new Lastern facility 
cause d the Staley financial 
picl me to have a dismal look . 
I feel that the rewards that 
can be obtained l"rom such a 
plant will be well worth the 
investrnent. 

•· Jt takes a great a
mount of courage lo even 
consider building a corn pro
cessing plant nearly I .000 
miles from an :rhundant 
supp ly of raw material. Yet a 
gre;rl dea l of insight was also 
involved in placing this plant 
in t he heart of an cver
incrcasing 111:1rket for spe 
cialty starches and syrups." 

Industria l Products 
sa les rcprcsentat ivc Bob Bush 
extended Swift's assessment 
by adding, "The sa le of these 
specia lty starches, etc. al 
higher profit margins will en
sure the Company's future 
growth," a growth which 
Decal ur management traim·c 
John Creekmur said will help 
"fulfill the Conrpany's finan
cial responsibility to its 
stockholders." 

On Proteins 
The Company's con

tinued effort in proteins also 
drew attention from entrants. 
\Vil 11 11~rwt Spi~r.'ifi<.:f! !ly n1en· 

tioncd Staley's textured soy 
protL·in, Mira-Tex. 

(. o Ill Ill e n t in g on 
Staley's proll'in commit rnent, 
(;t111ther Products' Cary Suy
danr stated, "The entire suc
cess story is not written yet. 
The use of hydrolized vege
table protein (manufactured 
by St:rley/Vicol is unlimited, 
and should surpass its current 
uses in TV dinners, casseroks 
:r nd sauce b:rsL'S." 

Tum to Back Page. 
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First lsoSweet Shipment 
Rolls f ram Morrisville 

The Initial Shipment of lsoSweet Gets Official Sendoff at Sraley/Morrisville 
(L-R) Plant Manager John Homan, President Donald E. Nordlund, Group V-P L. E. Doxsie, Operator Joe Monseau 

MORRISV ILLL. Pa. The inilia l 
shipments of St:ril'y " JsoSwect ·· 
ro lled frL11ll the Co111p:rny's new 
corn rdinin~ facility here on 
March 8. marking the dawn of 
on-the-spot customer service and 
lower swel'lL'nn costs (versus 
sucrose) for food and beverage 
processors on the East Coast. 

On hand to dedicate the 
initial tank car shipment were 
President Donald L. Nordlund 
all(! Croup Vice President , In
dustrial Products, L.E. Doxsie. 
After switching the ~iant tanker. 
the Staley President loured the 
plant anj personal ly congratu
lall'd L'lllployees for thL•ir dforts 
in what hl' described as till' 
srnoollll'st start.up L'VL'r !"or :r 
rnrn wet milling plant. 

Introducing speed in cus
tc11ner delivery previously un -

equa led. lhe first tank truck of 
lsoSweet was also shipped on 
Marcil ~. arriving only four 
hours later :rt a bakery at Long 
Island City, New York. 

With the addition of 
I so Sweet the first corn syrup 
comparable to sucrose in 
swt'et ncss Staley now has I he 
industry's most complete line of 
corn sweL'lcncrs. Jn addition. the 
growing: Staky product line will 
also he enhanced by Morrisville
produced modified starches for 
foods. papers. and textiles, :rs 
well as corn oil. nutriL'nls and 
feed ingredients. 

Reprc'SL'nt mg lhL· 1a1gc>.1 
expansion in St;1ky history, the 
$25 rnillion installation and its 
l'lllpioyl'L'S wiJJ he [he subject of 
a special issue of the Staley News 
due in your ho111es this month. 

Ladies, Our Slip Isn't Showing; We Salute You During National Secretaries Week 

1 ...... . 

.......J 
Pictured (L -R) Doris McConnell of Corporate Legal; Po/Iv Slucher, Morrisville; Janet Somers, International; and Roberta Nugent, AgriProducts 

1 
In observance of Nationa l 

Secretaries Week (Apri l 23-29), 
the Staley News through this 
picture sequence sa lutes all 
secretaries throughout the 
Company. 

Our hat ·s off to you, 
ladies , for the manner in which 
you perform your valuable 
duties, enhancing your reputa
tion not only at Staley but 
across the nation. 



SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES 
45 Years 
ARTHUR HEIDEMAN, electrician, 

77 bldg, 

40 Years 
ROBERT KOSHINSKI, metalsmith, 

77 bldg. 

35 Years 
MAURICE EAGAN, assistant man · Arthur Heideman Maurice Eagan 

ager soybean meal, AgriProducts. 
HOWARD LOGSDON, plant super 

intendent, Keever. 

25 Years 
CLYDE AYDT, mechanic, 77 bldg. 
JESSE BAKER, leadman weigher, 3 

bldg. 
JOHN FIELDS, receiving clerk, 77 

bldg. 
CARL HENSON, pack and loader 

lead man, 20 bldg. 
GUY RIGSBY, extraction tower 

operator, 11 bldg. 
RALPH SHERDEN, assistant pro 

duction manager corn milling, 
Industrial Products. 

20 Years 
MAX CORMANY, production shift 

foreman, Keever. 
RICHARD LOCKMILLER, manager 

of special products, Industrial 
Products . 

15 Years 

ClvdeAvdt Jesse Baker 

John Fields Carl Henson 

Here's the Record-Breaking Sales Team: (Back L-R) Dolan, Brown, Polzin, Ritchie, Crow 
(Seated L -R) Carr, Carlisle, Balenger, Saunders, Kvle, Anderson, Lovelace 

HENRY WAL TON, patent chemist, 
Patent Department. 

Specialty Feeds Sets a Record 
For Sales, Shipment of Products 

10 Years 
ALICE DEVINE, secretary/manufac 

turing manager, Staley Chemical. 
MARGE REINHOLD, crude oil 

scheduling clerk, AgriProducts. 

5 Years 
DONALD MILLER, senior industrial 

Guv Rigsbv Ralph Sherden 

ALICE PERKINS, order clerk, 
Industrial Products. 

TOM REED, 1st year apprentice, 77 
bldg. 

LINDA SHEUMAKER, senior clerk 
oil refinery, AgrlProducts. Good salesmanship, an ex

panding product line, hard work, 
and a more efficient production 
facility were the primary contri
buting factors to a record ton
nage of Specialty Feeds 
products "Swcctlix" blocks and 
··swee tone" top dressing-sold 
and shipped in March , according 
to manager Farl Snearley and 
production superintendent Jirn 
Warnick. 

Particularly encouraging to 
S11L'arky was the increase in sales 
of :!!I the "Swcctlix" b!ocks, 
with eac h salesman showing an 
improvement. 

"Sweetlix" Bloat Guard 
was the top seller, Snearley said, 
on strength of increased usage of 
the bloat-controling block for 
ca ttle in Western Oklahoma and 
the high plains of Texas. 

The addition of two new 
blocks - "Sweetlix" HEP (High
Energy-Protein) and "Sweetlix" 
High-Mag (High Magnesium) 
were also contributing factors. 
With the two newer products, 
Specialty Feeds now has a seven
block product line. 

Speaking on the re core! 
production and shipments, War
nick said the chief contributing 

sales representative, San Mateo, 
Calif . MICHAEL TAYLOR, applications 

chemist, Consumer Products. 

factors were "plain hard work " 
by the production and loading 
crews and the increased efficien
cies gained by the recent installa
tion of a shrink-wrap machine, 
which automatically packages 
the blocks in a plastic film. 

Decatur, Chicago Employees To See Cubs-Cards 
lt'll be a "Staley happen

ing" at Wrigley field on July 29 
when Decatur and Chicago 
employees attend the Chicago 
Cubs-St. Louis Cardinal baseball 

The Staley News is published game. 
monthly for Staley employees by In addition to the 39 
Corporate Public Relations, Decatur . who'll attend from Decatur, 
Manager, Emplo yee there'll be a group of 53 from 
Co mmunicatio ns .... Gerry Chatham Staley /Oak Brook , l 0 from 
Ch ief Photograph er ...... Lee J esk e Staley /Vico, and 3 from the 

Besides the ball game, one 
of the day's highlights will be 
lunch and refreshments on the 
Oak Brook grounds and a brief 
tour of the Consumer Products 
headquarters. 

The festivities were ar
ranged by corporate public rela
tions, Decatur, and by Jim 
Legat, personnel manager, Con
sumer Products. Retirements I Assistant Photographer ' ' Roy En loe Chicago Clearing House. 

VEFRe~~~ry ~TEELE, plant cleaner, Group V·P Wagner Outlines 'State of Division' 
:~:~~~~~YLOR, credit union, Feb For Staley/Oak Brook Employees 

FEBRUARY 
WILLIAM DULANEY, manager siz 

ing sales, Atlanta sales office, Feb 
ruary 29. 

DONALD HALL, millwright, Feb 
ruary 29. 

LUKE MC OLLOUGH, assistant 
plant manager@ Monte Vista, Feb 
ruary 1 5. 

WILLIAM ROBERTS, tin shop, Feb
ruary 29. 

MILDRED SCHROAT, office janitor, 
February 1 . 

FLOYD ADCOCK, shift foreman, 
ext. process, March 31. 

WALTER COOPER, Karry Krane 
operator, March 31. 

RAY DRISCOLL, inspector, March 
31. 

JOHN WAGONER, group leader
physical chemistry, research and 
services, March 31. 

Automatic Air Freshener 
Gets off to an 'Excellent' Start 
OAK BROOK , 111. - lt's been sev
era l years since a Staley con
sumer product has been greeted 
by food brokers more favorably 
than Sta-l'uf Automatic Air 
Freshener, according to the sales 
team which introduced the new 
household item in December. 

"The enthusiasm with 
which the brokers received the 
product and their irnrnediat e 
success in placing the item with 
key customers in the Albany 
(N.Y.J and Scranton (Pa.) test 
markets have been most en
co u 1 a g1ng, reports national 
s;J!es manager John Blazin. 

ln slightly over a month, 
the brokers received orders or 
placement approval by super
markets which account for 
75-80'/,c, of the loca l volume in 
the air fre she ner category, Bla zin 
said. 

A great deal of the initial 
success, 131a zin commented, 
shou ld be credi ted to the pro
duct itself it's automatic dis
persal feature as well as the 
eye-appea ling package. 

"The presentation to our 
brokers contained some hard
hitting , conclusive information 
on the product's performance in 

Sta-Puf Automatic Air Freshener 
Off to a Fast Start 

a co ntrolled tes t market," sales 
development manage r Bob Pence 
said. "lnformation that not only 
showed that the product moved 
briskly, but also helped increase 
sales in the air freshener 
category." 

Besides Bla zi n and Pence, 
the announcement team in
cluded group product manager 
Rod Tinkler as well as district 
managers Dick Purcell and Jim 
Hennelly . 

"Ours is a marketing 
organization, first last and al
ways. The ring of the super
market cash register is what 
we're all about. Every function 
in this organization supports the 
goal of efficiently satisfying con
sumer needs as translated back 
to us in the form of ever
increasing music from the cash 
register. 

"In the final analysis, 
profit and potential , generated 
in tandem , are the only true 
form of job security for any of 
us , and thus it has to he in all of 
our best interest to work dili
gently toward this end. Learning 
to work together, communicat
ing with one another is a start." 

With these words F.H. 
Wagner, group vice president, 

Consumer Products, defined the 
group's mission and launched 
the first in a series of group 
meetings for employees at 
Staley /Oak Brook on March 2. 

Placing major emphasis on 
the dual necessity of more 
efficient operations and new 
pro ducts , Wagner challenged 
employees to seek such efficien
cies and generate new product 
ideas . 

''Ours is a constantly 
changing business," he said, 
"and we are on a never-ending 
pursuit of the most efficient 
ways in which to deploy our 
precious personnel assets to 
maximize the potential for cur
rent lines and at the same time 
generate profit dollars for re
investment in new ideas - which 

become the key to our future ." 
Also covered in the meet

ing were a review of the group's 
product line, including those 
presently on the market, those 
in test market, and several others 
under evaluation; an outline of 
the group's vital marketing 
organization; and the showing of 
the group's current television 
commercials. 

Commenting on the meet
ing, administrative director Ken 
Schroeder said it was the first in 
a series of communications ses
sions to keep Staley /Oak Brook 
employees fully informed on the 
group's operations. Previously, 
Schroeder added, such meetings 
were difficult because of the 
multiple locations of various 
divisions. 

Group Vice President F.H. Wagner (at Podium) Addresses Consumer Products Emplovees 
At the First in a Series of Communications Meetings for Stalev!Oak Brook 

) 



Backup Safety Warning System 
:~ Installed at Corn Oil House 

Planting Season at Staley Gardens 
Retiree Clyde Henley Gets Ready 

Like Vegetables? 
Try Staley Gardens 

.. I like gardening, but I 
enjoy eating much better." 

That's the way Clyde llen
ley, former Staley storeroom 
clerk who retired in I lJhlJ, su111 -
marizes 111ore than JO years of 
vegetable gardening al Staley 
Gardens. 

If you're in Clyde's cate
gory, Staley (;ardens may be 
your row to hoc. Plots ( 15 x7 5 
reel) may be reserved by 
employees or rel irees by ca lling 
Clyde (413-1859) or Chuck 
Lavery (ext. 81'.!6). Those who 
had plots last year have until 
April 15 to make priority reser
vations. The remainder will be 
assigned on o first come, first 
served basis. 

If assigned a plot, you arc 
expected lo lend it properly 
during gardening season and to 
cleJr ;t or all weeds, st,tlb , bco.in 
st a kes, e t c. at th e end o f lhl' 
seaso n . 

As for Clyd e, he's alread y 
making gardening plans. 

"Corn. beans, sweet pota
toes, tomatoes, carrots I'll grow 
a littl e bit of about everything." 

One of the primary func
tions of a viable plant safety 
program is the detection and 
elimination of potential safety 
hazards. 

Such is the case with a 
hexane gas leakage detection and 
warning sys tem recently in
sta ll ed at the corn oi l ex tract.i o n 
house ( 18 hldg.) 

Used lo extract corn oi l , 
hexane gas, when handled pro
perly, is safe. However , shou ld 
sufficient quantities of the flam
mable gas escape and go un
d ct cct ed, it could present 
problems. 

Recogni z ing this potential 
hazard, the Safely Office has 
directed the installation of a 
backup warning system which is 
automatically triggered in the 
event the building's regular hex
a n c gas - purging system is 
inoperable. 

ll ere 's how the system 
works. 

When the primary gas
purging steam's pressure drops 
below a certain level, a siren and 
flashing red lights arc auto
matically actuated, warning the 
opera tor to shut off the supply 
o f incoming gas and those in the 
immediate area to secure all 
spark-producing equipment. 

"It's a precautionary, 
backup system," safety direct.or 
Don 13rown said . .. Although 
Staley's corn oil extraction 
hou se ha s an outstanding safety 
record, the leakage of hexane gas 
should be detected and stopped 
as :;oon as possible. 

"With the installation of 
the system, the opera tor is 
warned and can take corrective 
measures 

Addi l i o nal precautions, 
Urown said, have also been 
initiated. Previously, severa l 
diesel-powered trucks had 
parked near the ex traction house 
with engine~ running , a\v~iting 
loading at the nea rby packing 
house . Now , o nly one truck is 
allowe d in the area with those 
awaiting loads parked at a safe 
distance. In ad dition, truck 
drivers and emp loyees have been 
briefed on what to do in the 
event. the warning system is 

Against a Record Field, These Are the Three Winners 
IL -RI James Babcock, Annette Smulick, and Robert Hutchings 

Operator Jack L ewis (RI Points to Warning Siren on Corn Oil House 
While Safoty Director Don Brown Checks Out the New System 

~ . . . 

actuated. 
Design of the system was 

initiated by Brown, Morris 
Fisher of plant prof ect ion, and 

Lee Carter, corn oil extraction
feed packing house foreman and 
was insta ll ed by Staley electri
cians and instrument.men. 

Babcock, Hutchings, Smulick 
Win 'News' Bowling Tourney 

With a record 14 5 "ScratchDivi sio n"Man 
emp loyees participating , James James Babcock 
Babcock , Annette Smulick, and Carl Grant 
Robert Hut chings took home Robert Murphy 
the trophies in the 11th annual Georoe Scan lon 
Staley News bowling tourna- James Booker 

58 1 
tTlel 578 
(Tie) 5 78 

575 
573 

menl at Th e Bowl, March 12. "Scratch Division" Women 
Babcock (senior ana lyst, Annette Smu li ck 

contro l lab) won the men's Jo Ann Blaylock 
scra tch competition with a 581; Lu Molohon 

Carol Ann Jackson 
llut chings captured the handicap Judy Stee le 
portion with a 675; and Smulick 
took the women's scrntch 
trophy with a 536. 

Special high-game prizes 
went lo James Stowell ( K.&D) 
with a 226 and Jo Ann 13layloek 
(secretary to the corp. director 
of enginee ring) with a 201. 

Handicap Division 

Robert Hutchings 
Eugene Collins 
James Booker 
Robert Murphy 
Floyd McElroy 
James Babcock 
Ward Woodard 

536 
523 
499 
486 
483 

Tota l 
Score 
675 
667 
656 
654 

{Tie) 650 
(Tie) 650 

Fashion's the Thing at Women's Style Show George Scan lon 
Chester Sharp 
Joseph Empen tTie) 

(Tie) 

643 
638 
636 
634 
634 
630 
629 
625 
625 
622 
621 
621 
620 
619 
618 
617 
61 7 
617 
616 
615 
615 
612 
612 
610 
610 
608 
6 0 6 
604 
604 

The latest in fashions in 
the t.opsy -t urvy women's wear 
world were paraded bdorc some 
150 employees and I heir guests 
al the Staley Women's Cl uh styil' 
show, March 16 , at the Chef and 
Bre wer Restaurant, Decaf ur. 

Styles included sports
wear, bathing suits, office wear , 
evening wear, and children's 
clothes. 

Coordinator for the style 
show was Barbara Sheay, cor
porate personnel. 

Fashions for the Staley 
Women's Club show were pre
sented courtesy of Myers 
Brothers department stores, 
Dec;itur. Models were selected 
from club 111e111bers and their 
chi ldren . 

For Children, Knickers Are In Style Again 
Modeled by Marv Jane Owens, Daughter of Darlene Owens, Employee Benefits 

Paul Bork 
Annette Smu t ick 
Richard Barfield 
Fred Ridlen tTie) 
William Barnett (Tie) 
John Daniels 
Elmer Ford (Tie) 
Robert Ell egood tTiel 
Wallace Boan 
Scott Ooton 
Darrell Law 
Robert (Zeb) Eaton (Tie) 
Gehl Tucker (Tie) 
John Scrimsher tTie) 
Clarence Koshinski 
Ralph Dombroski tTi e) 
Jo Ann Blaylock (Tie) 
Russell Dash !Tie) 
Carol Ann Jackson (Tie) 
George McFarland (Tie) 
Jack Beck (Tie) 
Jerry Zimmerman 
Janet Cushing 
Dale Fleischauer tTie) 
Dorothy Tefft !Tie) 



Manufacturing 'Heats Up' for New Cold· Water Starch 
Thanks to ramrodding by 

a Staley construction/mechan
ical/technical team against a 
critical deadline - the Company's 
new cold-water swelling food 
starch is being manufactured and 
shipped to food processors 
across the nation essentially on 
target. 

Even as late as early 
December, however, it appeared 
tha l the product's introduction 
would be drastically delayed due 
to manufacturing. 

" The completion urgen cy 
was clearly on manufacturing's 
shoulders," starch production 
head Paul Breyfogle said. "Mar
keting had identified the de
mand for the product and had 
customer commitments, and re
search had developed and per
fected the process in pilot plant 
quantities. 

"In manufacturing , we 
were behind schedule - due to 
engineering and process support 
for Sta ley/Morrisville and other 
projects . 

" In early December our 
team began making up for lost 
time , working two shifts a day , 
and on February 21 after 
15 ,000 manhours packed into 
some 75 days -we started up the 
facility . 

"Admittedly, we departed 
from the 'text book' approach, 
often with engineering and con
struction going on simultane
ously. But to meet the deadline, 
it was necessary. 

"As a result, even with the 
delayed start, we came very 
close to our original target dale, 
and that's a credit to our multi
la len tcd construction and 
startup crew." 

Par the record , that team 
consisted of project engineer 
llmar Palm-Leis, construction 
supervisors Bob Woodcock and 
Bob Clark, assistant production 
manager, Ory Starch, G~nc 
Griffith, with process assistance 
fro 111 Staley engineers Bob 
Schnell. Clrnrles Jsdale, and G111 
Liaw, along with operators 
Harry Warning, Pat Griffin, and 
Don I lodges, in addition to sev
eral Staley mechanics. 

Al though the 2 ,8 00-
square-foot facility was con
structed in face of a critical 
deadline , specific attention was 
given to safety, sanitation, and 
efficient operation. 

Por safety purposes , ex
plosion-proof motors and equip
ment have been installed along 
with a vapor venti lation system. 

Built-in sanitation features 
for the food-grade unit include : 
stainless steel process equip
ment ; a nitrogen-purging con
tinuous sanitation system; and 
an enclosed process. 

Designed so that one 
operator maintains the unit, the 
113 bldg. is also one of Staley/ 
Decatur's most efficient pro
cesses, Breyfogle said. 

Equipment Checkout 
By Ornan Williams (L), Harry Warning 

Dry Starch Production Head Paul Breyfogle (2nd from Right) Checks Out Control Panel with Bob Woodcock While Charles lsdale (Li , Bob Schnell Inspect Filter 

Staley's Cold-Water Starch Offers Food Processors 
New Flexibility, Capability in Wide Variety of Products 

A thickener in dry, instant puddings; a suspending agent for 
tlavored powders , such as cocoa; a replacement for more 
expensive thickeners in dry mix barbecue sauces, gravies, soups 
and snack dips . a stabili1er for fro1cn 1111lk shakes and various 
dairy and imitation dairy desserts; a whipping aid in marshnrnllow 
and meringues: a lhickcncr-stabilizer for relishes and pourable 
dress111gs. and a general v1scos1ty builder 111 a variety of mixes and 
convenience foods. 

All applications for Staley's new cold-water swelling tapioca 
starch processed at Staley/ Decatur. 

Developed by Staley's food applications research lab under 
lhe direction of Dick Hahn , the product offers food processors a 
new flexibility and capability in preparing a wide variety of 
products. 

Primary advantages of the Staley starch. according to llahn , 
arc: case of dispersion and rapid hydration in cold waler or milk, 
allowing the processor to produce foods with a smooth texture 
commonly associated with cooked starches; blandness, which 
makes it especially suited for use in delicately flavored products, 
such as dairy or simulated dairy foods and light cream sauces for 
meat , fish and vegel;1ble dishes ; low temperature and freeze-thaw 
stabi lity , making il a natural for frozen products ; and whipabilily, 
for whipped toppings and aerated desserts . 

Despite its uniqueness for the food processor , consumers 
arc the ultimate beneficiaries. product manager Jack Mc(;owan 
said. 

"Not only docs it allow food processors to produce items 
they couldn't previously , but it serves as a building block for a 
new generation of products for expressed consumer needs." 

Al though the starch has been com merically prod uccd for 
less than two months , initial customer acceptance has been 
"exce llent , particularly among pickle relish processors ," 
McGowan said. 

Millwright Zeke Reid Checks Out an Operation 
It's the Agitator on the Unit's Filter Feed Tank 

Here's Some of rhe New Search 's Applications 
Milk Shakes, Relishes, and Whipped Desserts 

This Is Where the Dry, End Product Is Packed 
I/mar Palm·Leis (RI Discusses Operation with Paul Breyfogle 



Tickets Available for 'Disney on Parade' 
Some 250 seats for two 

performances of the all-new 
"Disney on Parade" show at the 
Assembly Il a\\, Champaign, have 
been reserved for purchase by 
Staley/Decatur emp loyees and 
their families. 

For the Saturday, April 
15, 2 p.m. performance, 200 
seats are reserved, while 50 have 
been set aside for the Sunday, 
April 16, 6 p.m. show. 

Ticket prices arc $3.50 
(50¢ off) for adults and $2 for 
chi ldren under 16. 

To order your tickets, fill 
out the attached form and send 
it to Public Relations, 62 bldg., 
1-W. Make checks payable to 
''The University of Illinois." 

You must also enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. 

Ticket Order Form 

Attached is check or money order, payab le to University of Illinois, for $ __ _ 

Check Performance: 

Number of 
Adult Tickets 

-- @ $3.50 

Saturday, April 15, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, April 16, 6 p.m. 

Number 
Children's Tickets ( 16 & under) 

__ @$2.00 

Your name ______________ Street ---------------

City ___________ _ State _____ _ Zip ___ _ Phone ____ _ 

This order form and payment should be returned to: Public Relations, 62 Bldg., 1 ·W, by April 12. 

Also enclose a self addressed, stamped envelope. 

NOTE: Seats are in the middle -priced..§.. Section. 



Quiz Winners Praise Company 
For 'Better Employee Relations' 

Continued from Front Page. 

Continuing. Suydam 
added. " Tcxl urcd proteins 
(Mira-Tex) won acceptance 
for nutritional as well as func 
tional con tributions in many 
prepared meat dishes ... and 
c;unther's whipping agents 
are beginning to establis h 
t he111sc lves. 

'' P roteins.'' Suydam 
conc lud i:d . "wi ll co ntinue to 
Iii: i111por1<1nt in Staley's 
fut urc ... 

On Expansion & Development 

l· xpansinn and develop-
111ent wne also often 111en 
tin11ed, with Decatur instru 
ment man Ford Kay Lewis 
applauding the Company's 
cont i nui:d leadership in 
starches. 

" Tlrnnks to Staley lead
ership," he stated. "key in
dividuals continue to see that 
Staley remains strong in its 
or igina l products by finding 
new 111 od ifi cal ions and appli
ca l inns. as evidenced by the 
two 1rntional (Putnam) a
wards and thL' introduction of 
new. unique starches." 

Perhaps 26-ycar em-
ployL'C JJ oraCC JJ anscJ111an of 
Decatur stated it llL,st with 
these words. "Ten years ago 
who would have dreamed 
that so many ni:w and so 
many improved products 
cou ld have been derived from 
corn ;1nd soybeans? Products 
that cou ld benefit so many 
USL'rs'!'" 

For T .L. /\ppenzeller of 
Decatur. the' most important 
achievement was the 8.'I"! in
crease in sales "in face or a 
wor ld-wide economic reces-
SIO!l. 

"This increase reflects 
the dynamic potential or the 
Staley team.'' he stated. 

On Employee fielations 
Belter employer-

employec n:lal ions also drew 
co 111mL'nl. with Decatur's 
J);1k llarper staling, "The 
Company's continuous desire 
for better e111p loyet:-employer 
relationships with the kan
oVL'r-back ward altitude has 
ri:su lted in better work pL'r
f'ormancc and dollars saved ." 

New Modified Swrchcs Called One of Co. 's Top Achievements 
Such as Thin-N-Thik for a Varietv of Retorted Food Products 

On better relations. De-
ca 1 ur 111.:talsmit h Wade 
l'a c11ch singll'd nut "lde~1 
Sweepstakes", the contest 
opi:n lo i:n1plnyces at all loca
l ions and through which Con
su 111 er l' rodul'ts solicits new 
product ideas. 

"The Company's reali
zation that a bonus for a 
workable and saleable idi:a or 
a m·w product can only bring 
employees and t hi:ir em
ployns L'loser together, to 
ml'. is the n10sl important 
ac:iliL'VL'ment during fiscal 
I 971 . i\ nL'W product idea 
from .in employee may some
day bring in millions or dol
lars, 111ak1ng for bl'tter 
growth. 111ore sl.ihi lit y , and a 
n"ri11<1n y 111a1 a11 y s11cccsslul 
company 11111st hav,·.· 

On Staley/Oak Brook 
1'01 Sialcy / Oak llrook 

en1ployee William O'Neil, the 
move into Consumer l'ro
durts' new headquarters was 
mosl significant. 

"ThL' move has fostered 
111an y very apparent changes 
in the group," he wrote . 

''Certainly cohesiveness is 
now more visible. Conununi
cations is much more dfcc
tive at all levels. There seems 
to be less wast cd dfort 
and fu net ions arc more 
streamlined. /\II t ltese im
prove the ways and means to 
make decisions which also 
creak time to make better 
choices of whatever alterna
tives are avai lable . 

"/\lso fostered by this 
move is an intangible that is 
vita l to long-term growth of 
any firm. Call it espril-de
corps. J,very day a little more 
evidence of !his appears. " 

/\It hough not clearly 
definL'd to a particular cate
gory , Decal ur's l{alph Bales 
se I l'l· t n l th L' Company's 
"vision " as an 1111portanl 
aL·h1l'Vl'n1t•nt . 

''ThL' sanll' vision that 1s 
port rayi:d in the face of the 
young man on the cover of 
the annual report. Youth a 
growing population people 
demanding fine products by a 
company whi ch can and wi ll 
dt'liver." 

Ion The Move 
CORPORATE 
JUDY BARNER from field facility 

coordinator to employment spe · 
cialist, Industrial Relations. 

JANET CRAWLEY from keyed data 
equipment operator to lead keyed 
data equipment operator. 

KAY PENN from production ship
ping clerk to secretary to ass istant 
treasurer . 

JUDITH PEODYCOART from keyed 
data operator trainee to keyed 
data oquipmen1 operator. 

MARTHA POGUE from secretary to 
assistant treasurer to secretary to 
treasurer. 

RESEARCH AND DEVE LOPMENT 
WILLIAM BOMBALL trom associate 

research chemist to research 
chemist. 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 
WILLIAM FLYNN from assoc iate 

1echn1cian to technician, Staley 
Chemical, Kearny. 

JOAN GOS NE LL frorn inventory 
clerk to maintenance secretary. 

RONALD KORNEWALD from pro · 
duction department relief foreman 
to shift foreman, wet processing. 

LOUIS MAZZA from accounts re 
ceivable end credit clerk to credit 
and r ece i va b le administrator, 
Staley Chemica l , Kearny . 

THOMAS RICHBOURG from finish 
ing sa les supervisor to manager 
sizing sa les . 

LORRAINE SHARP from technician 
to technical supervisor -dry starc h . 

RICHARD SMITH from technical 
sales manager Vico Asmus to man 
ager V ico products. 

ALBERT SUMMERS from shill fore 
man 11 8 bu1lcling to shift foreman-

Ronald Komewald 

Thomas Richbourg Richard Smith 

Albert Summers Roger Swift 

William Bomba/I 

processing. 
ADGER SWIFT from staff chemi ca l 

engineer to chemical engineer. 

Another$ 100 Winner Selected 
In Consumer's'Sweepstakes' 

i\ consu111cr product id ea 
submitted by Dr. Frank Del 
Valle. senior food lcch nologist. 
soy products development , 
Decatur, has been se lected as 
another $I 00 winner in " Idea 
Sweepstakes", th<: contest spon
sort"I b~' Staky's Consumer Pro
dud s Croup and o pen to e m
ployees and dependents at all 
local ions . 

By passing the first 
plateau initial screening Del 
Valk's idea bi:comcs digib\c for 
the $250 si:cond plateau 
evaluation by consumers in 
qucsl or the $2,350 jackpot. 

P revious ly. ideas sub
mitl~d by Occatur emp loyees 

ll orace llan sclman , utility 
driver, and hml Ray Lewis, 
instrument man, passed the 
second $250 plateau and are 
now being evaluated f'or the 
~500 third plateau final con
sumn testing. 

If you hav<' >Ill ide;i t'nr a 
n~w conSll\llL'r product it can 
he anything you think will sell in 
a s11permarkl't submit it to 
"Idea Sweepstakes" and bid for 
that $2,350 jackpot. There's no 
limit on the numbn of entries 
nor on the amount you can win. 

Entry blanks arc available 
at your place of work or through 
Pub I ic Kc lat ions. 6 2 bldg., 
Decatur. 

Employees, Families Attend Open House/Dedication at Oak Brook 
O/\K UKOOK, Ill. Prid e. It was 
apparent on their races when 
some 350 persons e1nployccs 
and their families attended the 
open houscfdc·dication of Con
sumer Products new group head
quarters here in this west sub
urban Chirngo community on 
March4 . 

After touring the modern 
34,000-square-foo t facility. the 
guests enjoyed convt:rsalion and 
ri:freshments at a "Wagner 
Oasis" in the facility 's audi
torium. 

In addition, lhey observed 
a port ion-packing operation in 
the group's research kitchen as 
well as a serit:s of packaging 
demonstrations in lhe engineer
ing-packaging laboratory. 

lJ pon departurt:, each 
family was presented with a gift 
pack or Staley l'OllSlllller 
products. 
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